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Power, water holding up despite heat
By Carel KDowles
and Scott Caaoa
Staff Writers

Despite the continued spell of
hot weather hitting Southern
Illinois, the power companies
say they can handle the record
electric output required to keep
their customers cool.
Also, local water officials say
there is no danger of a shortage
of water in the area.
CIPS spokesman Jh:t Goss
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1.915,000 shortly
p.m.
The previous record, which was
only six days old, was 1,866,000
kilowatts. Reg Ankrom,
spokesman for Central Illinois

Public
Service
Co.
in
Springfield, said CIPS was
having no trouble in providing
service to its customers.
"We have an adequate supply
of power to last as long as the
beat does," Ankrom said. "We
had a few isolated problems due
to overheated transformers in
Herrin and Carterville on
Sunday, but nothing major."
In order to remain comfortable during this hot speD
and stiU keep electric costs low,
Ankrom urges customers to
free the area around their air
conditioning units of trees and
shrubs, but to stiD keep the units
shaded if possible. A clean air
mter would belp by preventing

the cool air backup often caused
by a dirty ftlter. He also
suggested keeping windows that
are in direct sunlight shaded
with a light lining such as a
sheet to reflect beat.
"Setting the thermostat to
about 80 degrees instead of 65
cau help save a lot of energy,"
Ankrom said.
Merle Fubrbab,
office
manager at Egyptian Electric
Co-op Association, said the
company bad an adequate
electric capacity to last through
any period of unusually hot
weather.
The Southern Illinois Airport
Weather Service reported that
Monday's high temperature

was 101, making it the seventh
day in July where the tem-·
perature bas equalled or risen
over 100 degrees. The mark sets
a record for days over 100 in
July, according to the weather
service. The service also said
they expected the beat wave to
continue for at least two or
three more days but predicted a
30 percent chance of rain for
TUesday night. Kevin Downs,
assistant chief of weather obset"Vations, said rain could
bring the temperature down to
the low 90s to provide some
relief.
But the water supply doesn't
need rain for reliefJocal water
supply officials report.

Sayers tells men's coaches to cut back
By Ed Dougherty
and Jac:qui Koszc:zuk
Staff Writers
Once again Men's Athletics
Director Gale Sayers is the
bearer of bad tidings to his
coaches, and once again the
problem is money.

Sayers met Monday with
about baH of the bead coaches,
informing them of possible
cutbacks in their fiSCal year
1981 budgets. Sayers held
similar sessions last fiscal year
when the financial exigency in
athletics made heavy cuts in
recruiting budgets necessary.

Sayers is expected to meet
with the remaining bead
coaches Tuesday morning.
The IntercoDegiate Athietics
Committee Friday approved a
$1.8 million budget, $146,000 less
than Sayers had estimated he
would need to maintain the
program this year. The committee asked that expenditures
planned for next year match
currently projected income.
The program wiD be able to
spend at the original $1,955,000
level only if income should
exceed current projections.
Sayers said specifics of the

~et

wouJd not be released

until be told all the coaches how

the possible cutback would
affect their sports.
Reactions from coaches who
could he reached after meeting
with Sayers Monday ranged
from pessimistic to dismal.
"We've hit rock bottom," said
gymnastics coach BiD Meade,
"but it's aot just sru. Other
coaches I've talked to are
having the same problem. It's
just part of the game."
Track coach Lew Hartzog
said his budget was cut by 15
percenL

"This same budget I'm
working with right now is the
same one I wol"ked with four
years ago," Hartzog said "It
keeps getting bard to keep the
program going. Tbere bas to be
some relief somewhere."
Wrestliml coadl Linn Long
~greed witli Meade and Hartzog
that Sayers is DOt to blame.
They say it's a part of the
natioilaJ economie situation.
"It· aD comes back to the
green stuff," Long said. "After
a while, you can only pick up so
many pieces so many times."

Bob Chapman, manager of
Kinkaid Lake Conservancy
District, said the water level is
relatively good and he sees no
threat of running into a sbor·
tage.
At Rend Lake. anodler area
water supply. the water level
~no immediate problem.
Harry Foster, Rend Lake
Superinterldent, says there bas
been no significant drop in the
lake level as a result of the
recent
sweltering
temperatures.
The water level at Cedar
Lake, which is a supply source
for the city, is also holding up
against the high temperatures,
accordina to Scott Ratter ol the
Carboncfale City Manager's
office.
Ratter said that the lake level
was expected to drop wbeo a
beach was built there this year
but despite that the lake iS
higher now than it was this time
a year ago.
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Judge sentences three of four
in Grand Central Stereo heist
Bv Diaaa Pt!DDer

Siaff Writer
Two defendants in the $20.000
heist of Grand Central Stereo
last fall entered negotiated
pleas of guilty Monday. and a
third was found guilty by Judge
Richard Richman after a bench
trial in which no witnesses were
called.
Ansia Willis and James
Coleman pleaded guilty at the
Jackson County Courthouse in
Murphysboro to armed robbery
charges stemminll from the
robbery of a truckload of stereo
equipment from Grand Stereo
Dec. 1 in Carbondale.
Willis received a four-year
prison sentence and Coleman a
three-year,ll,month sentence
for their negotiatfod pleas.
Previn Sanford, who pleaded
not guilty to the charges, was

found guilty by Richman after a
stipulated bench trial in which·
no witnesses were called, but
the attorneys told the judge
what evidence and testimony
would have been presented in a
trial.
Sanford is 'cheduled to be
sentenced Tuesday.
A fourth defendant, Albert
Davis. pleaded guilty to the
charges last week. He was
sentenced to 30 months
probation and ordered to pay a
$500 fine.
Shortly after opening on Dec.
1, Grand Central was robbed by
four men of a truckload of
stereo equipment valued at
between $20.000 and $30.000. An
e~ee of the store was also

~!1d nin~ c':to~~ ~~~ b:~
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hostage during the robbery.

Four days after the incident.
a yellow rental truck matching
the description of the one
reportedly used in the heist was
found empty in Chicago. The
stolen property was never
recovered.
The four defendants were
stopped for speeding by state
pollee at about noon the day of
the robbery, on InteJ·state 57
just south of the !'">enton interchange. They were taken to
the Franklin County Sheriff's
Department. and during a
search of the car they were
traveling in, police found
weapons and stereo equipment.

theSe:~tsm~o~~ ~i~':i/:::
search of the vehicle and
evidence found had been entered prior to the pleas and
senteucings.

USO plans to clean-up Carbondale
By Claarity Gould
Staff Writer
The Undergraduate Student
Organization is planning a day
to clean up Carbondale. Waste
that can be recycled \\ill be the
focus of the event.
Carbondale Clear.-Up Day '80,
tentatively scheduled for SE-pt.
20, is an attempt to rid the city
of trash and replace it with
community pride. said Paul
Matalonis, USO president.
The event. which is one of
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Matalc,nis' c:.~mpaign promises,
is also aimed at improving
student &:-!d citizen relations by
encoura;;ing
mutual
involvement in a common goal. he
said.

ev~::alo~~l sa\~c~~edayi:!r;s
organizations, demoostratio!'51
food stands and music proviaeo
by local talent.
A contest involving individuals and campus and
community groups also is

planned, Matalonis said.
"Whoever brings in the most
trash will win."
Contest categories wiD be set
up for individual effort and
group effort. he said.
An environmental research
committee appointed
by
Mataloois is studying the {'ity
for areas that need the most
clean-up.
According to the committee,
the northeast section and
IContinllf'd on Pag~ l l

Please wear comfortable clothes
Sponsored by SPC Fr. . School
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~~r :J:~at!~fi=~ken last
Thursday. the board awarded a
$78.674 contract to Hannin
Roofing Co. of Paducah, KJ •
for roofing work on Grinnell
Hall. Grinnell bouses dining,
recreation and administratJ\'e
facilit'""~ for the 17-story Mae
Smith and Schneider residence
halls.
The increasing cost of
maintaining the 12-year-nlci roof

made its complete replacement
necessary. officials said.
Also. David F. Grobe. actir.g
director of the Facilities
Planning office. has been
confirmed in that job on a
permanent basis. Grobe's
appointment took effect Jun!' 1
and was ratified by the board
Thursdav.
In other personnel actions
taken Thw .>day, the board:
--ratified the appointment
of Elsa A. McMullen as director
of the Division of Human
Resources in the College of
Human Resources. McMullen
comes to SIU-C from Central
Michigan University. where she
was chairperson of the
Department
of
Home
Economics, Family Life and
Consumer Edu"ation.

Ro:::l~~c~ a!PXOr!.!::\'::::

of
Shryock Auditorium. Cerchi->
had been acting director of the
1,200-seat facility.
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By Micha~l Monson
Staff Writer
SIU-C students enrolled in
flight training programs at
Southern Illinois Airport w1ll
pay from $22.50 to $290 more for
tuition this iall.
The decision to raise the
t•JJti;.Jn for programs offered at
SIU-C's Air Institute and SE-rvice came last Thursday at the
Board of Trustees meeting in
Edwardsville. Officials said the
increases are needed to offset
added expenses for aircraft
lease and replacement, fuel and
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~
Dessert Special:
~~~~ Apricot Antartica
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Southern Ill. Airport
Between Carbondale & Murphysboro
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Air conditiotter' ice, fan csales
bring cool cash in Carbondale
By Andy Strang

starr

Writer

U the de~~nd for ice, fans
and a1r conditioners keeps at its
present level, therf may soon be
no way to cool off Carbondale.
"We can't keep up with the
demand (for icel." said Joe
Reames, co-owner of the
Murphysboro Ice and Cold
Storage Co. "People have called
for ice from as far away as St.
Louis and we've been hauling in
ice from as far as Terre Haute.
Ind."
Neither can Old Town Liquors
make enough ice to satisfy their
customers, supervisor Dennis
Krans said. They make their
own ice and have not been able
to k~p up their stocks since a
power failure during the second
storm temporarily stopped
their ice machines.
Boren's
IGA-East
has

·•probably doubled on sales of
ice in the past month," Store
Manager Arvel Nance said.
Fan and air conditioner sales
are also way up at many local
department stores. Fan sales
have doubled . and air conditioner sales hue tripled
eompared to last summer's
sales at Sears of the University
Mall. Merchandise Manager
Dan Erewley said.
Penny's of the Mall has experienced similar increases in
fan sales, according to Merchandise
~\tanager
Gene
Fischer. Fan sales were up at
the beginning of the heat wave.
but air conditioning sales are
now going up "as people realize
that the heat wave is longer in
duration." Fischer said.
Many of the local taverns
have experiencE'<~ minor sales
increases because of the heat

wave. Booby's has had "about a
10 percent increase" in beer
sales, according to manager
Bob Feld, who also reported the
same increase in sandwich
sales. Connie Karagiannis,
manager of Jim's Pub. attributes a 10 percent sales increase ~o the heat. but added
that "more people j~.o'it come in
to enjoy the air conditioning."
Ice cream sales :1ave fluetuated since th-e heat set in.
Baskin Robbins of the Mall has
experienced a 20 to 25 percent
increase in sales. and Dairy
Queen's drink sales have risen
almost 50 percent. Baskin
Robbins in the 1\-lurdaie
Slv:>pping Ce'lter. however. has
experienced a 10 percent drop in
sales.
"After too degrees. people
don't go out," o·Nner Gerry
Young said.

USO plans to clean-up Carbonrlale
c('ontinuPd from Page 2l
Illinois Avenue are the major
problem areas.
Matalonis said that several
organizations have expressed
interest, not only in cleaning up
the city, but in setting up
demonstration
booths
to
promote their organizations.
Possible areas for the event
include Turley Park, the Arena
parking lot, the Lincoln Junior
High School field and Attucks

"No one has been negative
Park.
"Personallv. I would like to about the idea." Matalonis said.
have it at AttUcks Park because "We've gotten positive response
it is a big area and there would from everyone. I'm enthusiastic
be plenty of parking, but we and happy about the way
have to get the approval of the everything is working out."
Matalonis said he will bring
park district first," Matalonis
proposal before the Carbondale
said.
Gregg Larson, chairman of City Council on July 28 and ask
the Carbondale Clean-Up Day for its support for the event.
Matalonis said anyone
Committee, said 40 businesses
have agreed to advertise the wanting to participate can
event oo their marquees.
contact his office.
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BiO_y Carter rel!isfers as tib.Yan ll{!enr
WASHINGTON <APJ - President Carter's brother, Billy,
registered with the Justice Department on Monday as an agent of
the Libyan government and revealed that he has received nearly a
quarter of a million dollars from the African country.
In papers filed in U.S. District Court, the Justice Department
resolved its months-long probe of Billy Carter's activities on behalf
of tile radical Arab government without bringing criminal
charges.
The papers said Billy Carter received $221l.OOO from the Libyans
this year. which the president's brother described as loans.
In the court document. he listed gifts of personal property, :ill~x~~~;i~~~a:~oa~i~~~~nd payments of S21l,OOO and 1200.000.

Rus_l·lrunian executioners slzoot 26
By The Associated Press
Iranian executioners shot at least 26 persons late Sunday and
Monday. including a former army chief of staff. two leaders of the
Bahai religious sect and an anti-government student activist. the
official news media reported.
It was one of the busiest n.ghts in months for lran·s firing
squads.

Stepping up meir campaign tor hostage trials. the Moslem
militants holding the li .S. Embassy published a purported ,nterview with one of their American captives in which he admitted
to being a CIA officer and named two of his contacts - both highlevel lrauians.

inmates freed earl_y to relier·e crorrtlinl!
SPRINGFIELD (AP•- :-lore than 300 irunates in sweltering
Illinois prisons will get an early release Friday because of overcrowded conditions and a swelling prison population. a corrections
official said Mondav.
Assistant State Cin-rections Director Michael Lane said 300-325
irunates ·.vtll be released to make room for several hundred
prisoners expected to enter the state's prison system this year.
"We have to let some of these people out. because there's no
room," Lane said ''The prison system is at ma.ximll"Tl capacity."
The Dlinois prison population rose Monday to 11,602 - 207 inmates above the limit.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
North Hi_ahway 51
549-3000

FREE

Bus to SIU

''Bite a clog
this Tuesday
for35-''
Every Tuesday your
A&W Restai..IIClnt
celebrates Coney Day
by featuring our
star of the menu,
Coney, for an
unbelievable 354
A&W
University Mall
Carbondale

Where our food's as good as our Root Beer

(Limit 3 per person)

The American Tap
Happy Hour
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254 Drafts
704 Speedrails
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After Happy Hour
45c Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers

On Special
All Day & Night
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·Rating the alternatives
for Halloween 1980

By Bill Turley
News Editor
Tradition
That is what the Carbondale Uty Council is trying to buck in
its attempt to eliminate the Halloween celebration.
Even though Carbondale's Halloween pagean~ doesn't
have the tradition of the Rose Bowl parade or Mard1 Gras., the
event is well-known in the Midwest. It _proba~ly puts t.:arbondale on more people's maps than the Umvers1ty does.
But at last vear's bast), for the second year m a row.
violt•nce and vandaliSM marred the event despite attempts at
organizatiOn. The c1ty fa'r.ers rightly thought they should try
to tame this monster Halloween.
~ the council, after input from a city advisory committee,
the Undergraduate Student Organization. Towne Central, ~nd
the city police. came up with st,me bright and not-~b:~ght
ideas for handling Halloween.
The bright:
-USO President Paul Matalonis' suggestion for a concert
on the outskirts of the city to draw. away some of the revelers.
Unfortunately. what happens when the concert ends and
everybodv has nowhere to go but downtown?
-The city suggested that "speciar: downtown Hallowee!l
promotional events be ~scour aged. FmP. But tm; bars don t
need promotional g1mm1cks for Halloween-they ve already
got enough business anyway.
.
A truly good idea was to stop sen1ng alcohol at the r~ar
2 a.m. closing time. That should get some oi t.':e drunks out of
downtown and home earL:r.
The not~bright:
.
. .
-No. 1 in utter uselessness IS the deciSion not to close
l'linois Avenue. It's a nice thought, but will it work i! 8.000
people ignore the council and crowd into the street anyway~
uow about the ban on alcohol for a "period" before
Halloween? Surely city councils in the SIJ!fOUnding communities won't cut off their liquor re·.aiiers from this
lucrativf' revenue. And aU the tax dollars to clean up Carbondale after Halloween wiU be lost.
-A more insidious move bv the council is the decision not to
issue any more class "A" fiquor licenses in the downtown
ar~. It's hare to see how this will stem any Halloween
revelry. Maybe this is a move by the City Council to eventu<>ll\' kill off ~ Strip and nd Carbondale of the whole
Hali.iween. bar and drunken student hassle.
.
-Coaxing the University not to schedule ~y events like
home football games or concerts seems ~Y when one
realizes that the majority of out-of-townen m Carbondale
that weekend are here for the party. Other events are nice bill

~"a~~t to seem as to offer just destructive criticism for

handling Halloween, here are some semi-serious constructive

su~Uor:,:f Halloween altogether. Have the Dlinois
LegisJalua"!' declare Halloween void in Car~dale ~d then
advertise tJit, !~ct in every major newspaper 1n the Mi~est.
--Gt':t the Nation.ii Guard. the Army. and the state ~lice to
guarrl Illinois Avenue with their guns drawn_ agamst .the
costumed ('fazies. Anita Bryant could head thiS campaign.
-Switch the "Welcome to Carbondale" signs witb Carterville's. When all the out-of-town rowdies get off I-57 and
head into Carbondale, they will be fooled into going to Carterville instead. Then it will be Carterville's problem.
-Get the City Council members drunk and have them party
with everyone else on Halloween.
.
-Stick your head in the sand and forget about 1t.
DOONESBURY
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Jobless rates reflect misery
By Rep. Paul Simoo
24tb Distrkt

"Unemployment" is a word
which seems remote until it hits
your home or your neighbor's
home or friend's home.
How real is unemployment in
Southern illinois~
We ~et our county-by~ty
statisbcs later than the national
figUreS re.~ch us, but the announced unemployment rate
nationally was 7 percent for
April, and for our district every
one of the 22 counties was above
that figure with the exception of
Jackson County, which bad an
unemployment rate of 6.9
percent~.l percent below the
national average.
But the unemployment rate
for Alexander County is 15.5
percent, PoJ)! County 21.:>
percent, Hardin County 19.2
percent, Pulaski County 13.2
percent, and for heavily
populated Franklin County 12
percent.
We have 13 of our 22 counties
with more that 10 percent
unemployment.

We have three counties where casionally ill, "How can we
unemployment has gone down have so much U..'!employment
from a year ago tJackson. when there are all of the5
Union, and Hamilton> and 19 classified ads in the newspapers
counties where it has gone up. seeking someone to work?"
In some cases, the reasons for
Interestingly, in the height of
the increase in unemployment
are clear. In Hardin and Pope depression four decades ago
counties, the problems with the there were these same ads.
The difficulty is matching the
fluorspar mining industry are a
major caJJse and in counties like skill (or lack of it> of the jobseeker
with the needs of the
Franklin, unemployment in t.'·.e
coal industry is a major factor. person looking for someone
They
often
don't mesh.
But we have many counties
where there appean to be no
In addition, this nation- l
single major factor, where the regret to say-bas somewhert>
sagging national economy is between 10 and 20 percent our
oow reflected in local unem- ~lion whicb is fWictionally
ployment.
illiterate <compared to 1 per·
And aU of this relates to ef- cent in Japan l and these people
forts to balance the national cannot read the ads. Or if you
budget, because the current speak Spanish and not English,
estimates are that 1 percental a job is hard t.> find. or if you are
unemployment costs abe federal 57 years old and out of a job. not
treasury somewhere around $22 too many people are eager to
billion. In other words, if we had hire you.
2 Jl"Celll less unemployment,
there would be no question
about the budget being clearly
in the black.
from Southern Winois reflect
A question I am asked oc- some real bwnao m.iseey.

sta~~==~:cta~

Oldest Kennedy is a true Rose
WASHINGTON-In the a!ways-oo-your-toes
style that she gave to most of her nine cbildreo,
and surely her four sons, Rose Kennedy plans to
celebrate her 90th birthday this month with a
display of Irish heartiness.
On July 20th, she will treat Boston to the Rose
Kennedy Walk, leading a mile-and-a-balf
citizens parade past some of the sites that are as
cherished in her own life as they are memorable
in the life of the nation.
Even more cataclysmic, if children are in the
These will include the old State House where
~-ay and keeping you from law school or writing
her father and father-in-law were pro-labor
your novel, walk over them. too.
?Oliticians in the state senate in the 189015; the
To the off-our-backs contingent within modem
Bellevue Hotel, where John F. Kennedy lived
feminism. Mrs. Kennedy would never have
during his first campaign for Congress in 1945qualified for sisterhood. much less been seen as
46; and Faneuil Hall, where her fath~, Honey
"fulfilled." In truth. though, she was acting on
Ftiz, the mayor of Boston, gave orations and
the belief that whatever the passing strains in a
where, last November, Edward because tbe
marriage may bo! or whatever the sacrifices
child-raising may call for, infinitely more is to be
third of her sons to s-1:: <he presidency.
Aside from this reminiscing on the nm, the
gained through loyalty to the ideal than imrealjuiceofMrs. Kennedy's 90th bift!lday is that
patience about the temporwy reality. "To me,"
she is one of America's authentic and unMrs. Kennedy has said, "a close, loyal and
wavering heroines. It is true that without the
devoted family is a work of art."
men in her life-father, husband, sons-she
With husband and chilfiren dominating most of
would have probably lived well within the shade
the first 70 years of her life, it was predictable
that a different kind of flowering would mark the
of aoonymity. But that is much the. reason _for
her er~nuineness. The fervon; to which she nas
past 20. She took up French and German, wrote
given herself-instilling a sense of social justice
an autobiography, became a dedicated walker
and public service in her children, daily mass
(three miles a day) and took to the stump in the
and the practice of religion, sharing ber good
politic:al campaigns of her sons. And now. in a
fortunes-are ones she would have been as
few days, it's to die streets of Bostoo for a miles
committed to had her part of the Fitzgerald clan
and a half of happy remembering.
left lrel d.
U it seems that Mrs. Kennedy !" oldne~d she~ farm woman of Kerry of Clare fashioned-what with her ideals about servi·~ or
all these years, Mrs. Kennedy's philosophy of
her fidelity to religioo-theo once again ~.
family life ~ould also bave been little dilferent
Kennedy is out of step. At 90, she refuses to
from what it actually bas been. Once a comaccept the popular put~ that to be old mf!Bns
mibneut to your husband and cbildr~ is made,
to be tired. Because she has yet to sit out any
it must remain WJSbakable. In the twisted values
other joyous, sad, occasion in her life, be::
of the times this spirit of generous devotion is
bouyant message to the country is that on endismissed ..; subsenience. U your spouse isn't
tering ber tenth decade she is doing no more than
turning out the way you bad planned and is
acting her age-but acting it fully.
~~ .~(IU~ ...~c:~:'.dump tbe ~e,, ..... ~ JM. ~ ,lf~ f95t Company.

Colman

McCorth

Police aid elderly in clean up
Members of the Carbondale
Police Officers Association
have volunteered to assist the
city's senior citizens in clearing
their property of the damage
done by recent wind storms.
Working through the Carbondale
Senior
Citizens
program. CPOA members

began helping with the cleanup
last week. CPOA president Joe
Coughlin said the volunteers
have been aiding with clearing
fallen trees and limhs from the
property of seniors who have
requested help from the cily
program at 606 E. College.
Coughlin said the union

Tuesday's Puzzle
56 eo.tlng

ACROSS

~~Slick ~ ~'
10 Beyond: Pre""

Mclnd8y's Puzzle SoMid

2 WOtCis

Suspects sought
in shooting melee
that wounded four

84 Ellipse

es Willow

t4 Acidity

15 Golden ee Glrfs11 English rM1r 17 Tek<J II out
11 Stege
ee Church
19 Sedlnwtt
........
20 P-.ty-.: 89 Sm.ll drop
2words
DOWN
21 8pect8c:lee
1 Unger
7J " 2 Skin problem
2ePoem
3-Sc:otlll
27 l'rllctlce
4 Genn8n City
30 .. _ -Out" 5 c....

34 lreiMd

so ,....
51

JOLIET CAP)-Four young
men remained hospitalized

M--.n

52 Procedure

406L illinois
549-3366

II

3540FF

A Booby's Sub
For Lunch
or Dinner ...

coupon good 7/14-712t
Tho• coupon WO<Ih th'"Y ....

I ~~~~.t:;"C:!,:;:,u;::;~
A Fine Tradition!
I M'"'""'J~ purd,,.s•Sf 50
W~~~ti!wiHPi.iEiiiRIIiOi.iROiiiD.iiEii.R------. .

:e~~rclt l:li:e
who fired shotgun blasts into a
party in unincorporated Will
County.
Richard A. Sylvester, 18, and
Jerry Schu~tz, 17, both of
Midlothian, and Richard P.
Moore. 18, of of Oak Forest were
in stable condition and Carl
Schoaf, 18, of Midlothian was
listed in good coodition.
Will County sheriff's tJOlice
said they bad no suspects m the
shootings, which occurred
during a party Sunday night at a
farm about seven miles northeast of Joliet.
Police said two men became
involved in an argument as they
left the party in a car. spinning
its wheels· and bitting bystanders with gravel. The two men
got out of the car and
threatened bystanders with
baseball bats, then returned
later with shotguns, police said.
Two men who police said

C:."otinr::

I Trw

3'50c:c:1181on
37 DlniiCI
31 Coww
39 Coot-.nned
41 Pull bllhind
42 Refrlgerent
43 Oeles1ed
44 Sllut <1P
45 - oil
47 llolatee

1

members are concentrating
their efforts on storm damage,
and are unable to do any ot..~
repair or property maintance
work at this time. The off-duty
police officers are working with
twu chain saws donated by EZ
Rentals, 1817 W. Sycamore in
Carbondale.
Seniors who need help
clearing damage done by the
storms should contact the
Carbondale Senior Citizens
Program at 457-4151 to arrange
for assistance.

7Frultdrlnll

8 Metal bMd
9 Free: 2 words
10 Went by
11 Allra 12 Function
13 lnMcts
18 1tnmun1zen1

71 Heath
29 CowJrs up
31 P81NC1
32 Expia1e

27 Sou-*

41 UnderUke

48 Antlcll
49 Fibber
52 Trudge
53 Blust..

33 ~ 54 VOC8I
55 Middling
39 a-ned
57 Statue
22 Totaled
40 Spec1My
56 Femec! fld..
24 Nectc-.
slore:
Cllllr
25 Moat expen2 WOtCis
59 NooNid
..,.
44 Golf 111111
82 T -

31 Prwpoeltlon

13 Beflold

~=. ~~eaJ"~i ~~k::::,

56, were charged with
alcohol to mioont.
Ha~kins

aeJlinl

also was dlartfed

with criminal damage to
property and obstructing a
police officer.

ALL YOU
CAN

EATI
every Sunday,
Monclay & Tuesday
After3 p.m.

Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls

5:30T08:00

l
I

~---------...
.INGTHEFAMILY
1/
AND ENJOY
I
ALL THE PIZZA &
SALAD YOU CAN EATI I

l

~-------~

P.1zza i nn.l
CARBONDALE .... 451-3351 HERRIN
· .. 9423124
3173
YSBIJRO &1.7 3414.

WEST fHA

.ADULTS
S3.1t

CHILDREN
(uncler12)

n.M

-DINE IN ONLYcorner of

Waii&Maln
Phone 457-3515
-HOURS-

Billiards Parlour

PRESENTS
DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
y. lb.

it

Jumbo·'

Oscar Meyer "'
All Beef

Frank
Pickle
Chips
99c

I

Hot

HAM&
CHEESE
Pickle
Chips
$1.49

Jack Daniels 754
STOP BY AND TRY OUR
NEW VIDEO GAMES!
openlOa.m.

HetihNews ...

·' T e Painful Condition
Known As Bursitis
BYDR. Roy S. White

says yes, and lM WGBH series
bard look at hill bold dalms.

Dill astronauts from Olher worlds help build tbe
pynmids of E~D-pt! Author Erich von Daaiken

NO~t4.

NOV.~

will take a

to study ancient spaceme11
£:~.:;: :~e~ ~~ ~';:~.m~r;:sPt>~~the st::

Is it possible that astronauts
from other worlds have visited
earth"
"The Case of the Ancient
Astronauts," a NOV A special
produced for public television

00

have some earthbound explanations
Among the evidence that von
Daniken bases his theories on

sarcophagus lid at Palenque in
Mexico, The Great Pyramid of
Egypt and the giant statues on
F..aster Island.

:-~:lrs~~T/e~~~n~ ~--- Summer
-------~--~-----~
Coupon

examples of other human intelligence which have been
presented for scientific investigation by Swiss author
Erich von Daniken.
Von Daniken. who wrote the
best seller "Chariots of the
Gods?"' claims that "tens of
thousands of years ago,
spacecrafts from other worlds
landed on earth." He theorizes
that ancient astronauts mated
with humans, created what we
consider human intelligence,
left their tools and knowledge
and then departed.
"Ancient Astronauts,'' made
possible by grants from TRW
Inc., the National Science
Foundation
and
public
teleYlsioo stations, examines
whether
von
Daniken's

1
I
I
I
I•

Hair Shaping

$7 .SO
W/BLOW STYLE
$10.00
Perm, Cut, & Style $25.00

/!JJeauUfo/ fffJeojde

l ___.!::!."::'~- 9'~--.!::~---LUNCH SPECIAL

Chef Salad

pol'!'~~-,

strain."
Wherever muscles. tendons or joints need protec·
loon from friction or shocks.
there are flat sacs so tiny
they may not even show up
on X-ray. Each tiny soc or
bursa contains sufficient
fluid to lubricate the arao
to prevent friction when
pressure is applied.

must be reduced quickly and
eHe<lively.
And the soonet" the better.
after the first symptoms are
noticed. If core is obtained
when pain first develops.
there"s a good chance this
painful condition con be
nipped in the bud.

When the bursa becomes

Do you have • ~~-tlon?

Spinach Salad

irritated due to excessive
stress. inflammation develops causing the "bursitis'"
condition. Severe poin is
the result of the friction that
. . . . . .,.._.,the buna

.(!)./

including a small soft drink
-~tt":

only

~ $1.99

~

as treatment

is

concerned. the itoftQIIWIIIOiioto

Write or call •••

Dr. ~~'!s~a 1 ~hite
C 0 Carboftdale

Chor.,...octoc: Clmoc:
to:JS. Was .......,..

Cortoondale '""'"'' 62''0 I

or

CITY 8.-\.'liS Tl'RTI.ES

BISMARCK. N.D. (APl-lt
looks like curtains for turtles in
Bismarck-at least for pet
turtles with shells less than four
inches long.
Tile small reptiles are among
pets that wold be prohibited
under a proposed amendment to
the city's animal control or·
dinance.
Health officer Jack Hegedus
wants the turtle ban, citing
problems elsewhere \\;th small
turtles spreading diseases to
children.

J)ocror ot Chiropracric
wolls and tendons and mus·
At any time during the
des wt_. they ore not cushyear. bursitis may rear its
ioned by the fluid.
ugly heod to cause pain and
Failure to seelr P• oper
suffering.
treatment at this lime to ;•
Although many people.
duce the inflammation and
particularly
of~ start the process of healing.
Middle
age or
may leod to eventual overpast. sutter on
stretching and consequent
attock of bur·
rupture of the walls of the
sitis. f - or. e ··. ·
' , ....
bursa.
aware of ex. ·
What ore the symptoms
octly what it IS.
It .
of bursitis? Usually even
Because it con
limited movement in on of.
occur in different areas of
fe<ted area is painful. There
the bO<Iy a victim rnoy think
rnoy be swelling and tenderhe has arthritis. rheumoness. At first. the pain may
tism. or neuritis.
be o gnawing oche. even·
The pain may be somilor
tuolly blossoming into a
in all of these. but the difstop
and ex<nJCiating agony.
ference lies in the cause of
Such simple acts as combthe pain.
ing the hair. shoving. or
Bursitis most frequently
putting on one's cool beflares up in the shoulder.
come difficult if o shoulder
knee or elbow or-which
bursa is involved. Sleepong
occoun:, for such terms as
is a painful pra<ess as it os
"housernoid's knee." "tenhard to find a comfortable
nis elbow ... or 'shoulder

SnLLTHIONI

..

Liquor
Store

-

..........

~~~..-

UJ-2121

B~H $1 ~.!. .

l>am230p.m

Thru7/l.t-7/JB

~.

~---L~.~.----~ $2!p!cons ~
'

'

'

tf
t

Act good thru Thurs.
The Wine Store

·

EASTGATE

tf HAMM'S

LIQUOR MART

July 17-20

8:00 p.m.

6Box OHice
'9-4 Weekdays
9-4 Saturday
Information: 453-3001

t

w.at & Walnut/549-5202

t

~~L1(,; 6
SlMMH2 ~-~'
IJLJU~~,-~ A
~',l-'' '

1.a
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$1~ PAKNR-ES
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Proseclttors may seek indictments
on mob infiltration of Vegas casinos
WASHINGTON IAPl
Federal
prosecutors
in·
vestigating Mafia infiltration of
three Las Vegas casinos must
decide within weeks whether

!:t tndi~t:!':.r. evidence to

One of them, the Stardust, is
among the largest on the razzledazzle Strip while its corporate
sister. the Fremont, has long
been a fixture among downtown
casinos.
The third is the Tropicana,
financially troubled for years
and, like the other, sporadically
notorious for reputed Mafia
control.
All three were sold last year
after
court
disclosures
provoked state authorities to
press for
changes.
No
allegations have been made
against the new owners.
For two years, Justice
Department investigators have
traced the intricate financial
network allegedly showing
crime syndicate control of the
three casinos during the latter
half of the 1970S.
The probe led through Las
Vegas and into Kansas City,
Chicago and Milwaukee, as
investigators
traced
the
dealings of reooted mobsters.
In Kansas City, hub of several

aspects of the federal attack,
prosecutors face a deadline
Aug. 15, the end of the term for
the grand jury handling the
case.
Michael DeFeo, chief of the
federal organized crime strike
force there, noted that
prosecutors could seek in·
dictments by then or could
continue the investigation with
a new grand jury. He declined
to discuss the deliberations.
Prosecutors usually prefer
to wrap up an investigation with
one grand jury because of the
time lost while new jurors learn
the case.
Court records reviewed by
The Associated Press suggest
that any Kansas City in·
dictrrents are likely to include
charges
of
conspiracy,
racketeering_ and interstate
fraud. Convictions on such
charges could lead to ~year
prison sentences.
Those records, consisting
largely of FBI affidavits
required for court warrants
authorizing federal searches
and electronic eavesdropping,
have become public during the
past year in Kansas City, Las
Vegas and Milwaukee. At·

tempts to interview the major
figures under investigation
were unsuccessful.
The
crime
syndicate
popularly known as the Mafia or
La- Cosa Nostra has kept its
finger in the rich Las Vegas pie
since the 1940s when Bugsy
Siegal built the Flamingo Hotel
with backing from East Coast
mobsters, chiefly
Meyer
Lansky.
As the desert turned into a
boom town, Mafia bosses set·
Ued on "open city" status for
\'egas with no mob family
having exclusive territorial
rights.
There was big money for all
It came in cash, regularly
slummed from casino countingrooms, carried East in briefcases, funneled into other legal
and illegal enterprises, and
easily concealed from tax
agents.
So when the Justice Department and FBI in the mid-l!J70S
ranked Mafia investigations as
high in priority, it was only
natural that the mob's V""gas
connections would be a chief
target.

OL Y DRAFT • 35«;
PITCHER· $2.00
FREE OLY DRAFT OR SODA W/ A SANDWIOI PUROIASI
COME AND WATCH T.V. ON OUR WIDE SCREEN
OPEN DAILY FOil LUNCH 11:31 AM.

Canoe the
Cunent River

18, 19, & 20, 1980
Cost: $21.00

~ctivities
Dlin(lis Ileal Estate Exam, 12:30 to
5 p.m., M'lrris Auditorium.
Boy's Gymnastics Camp. 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Arena.
Women's Basketball Camp, 8 a.m
to 5 p.m .• Arena.
Motorcycle Safety Workshop, 8
a.m., Safety Center.
Continui~ Education Coofenmc~ 8
a.m. to 5 p.m., Ballroom A.

Do something you have always wanted to do C:lnoe the
popular Current River. located m southern Mtssoun Fun
for ~nners as well as the experienced Pnce includes
food. canoes. life jackets and paddles; eve-rythtng but trans
porta non Limited space avatlable. Stgn up today'

SPC Video, ''Nostalgia Night," 7

~-up for &I trips:
University Programming Ofhce
3rd. Floor, Student Cenrer
536-3393 or 453-2721

30C

and 9 p.m., Video J...aunge.

Muslims United Meeting, I to 10
p.m., Mississippi Room.
SPC Free School, "Prenatal Yoga,"
3 to 5 p.m., Missouri Room.
SPC Free School, "Prenatal voc•."
7 to 9 p.m., Ohio Room.
Continui~

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Organizational Meetlr>g
Wed .. Jull{ 16. 6 9pm.
in Dlinois Room. Srudent Ctr
Car Pools will be arranged

"'Come In ancl help Sally
celebrate her Birthday I'"

Educatioo for Nunes

Meeting, 10 a.m. to noon, SaliDe
Room.
Christiai'L1l Unlimited Meeting, 2:30
to -t p.m., Saline Room.

()pea·~

, ....Sat

·~

W.C. 111'Xfl'BOo~
Fields
Festival
~~~··:·······~

=-,?-

~~~&

yg~~iillill

Thr~~

... i

i

TODAY:
2:15-fS:lS@ $1.75)-1:-11:15

A new comedy for everyone
wt1o ever wanted ID do 1o lhe
. System whallhe System's
._...........~~~~-'
been doing ID lhem.
~~;;ii;oi~----.....,

...Starrlft8 Susan Saint Ja--.,

_Curtin. ......_ Lange,
o.::;::;:;-;:~:ii:;;i,.--::;-r •ncl Rlct.nt hnl-ntln

TODAY:
2:15-(S:•@ 11.7S)--7:4J.t:S5

URBAN
COWBOY
A...._.... Plctur.

ffi

s:• PM SHOW n.a
MON-1HUitS s:• I:M

...... ·;;;

.............

....... I:IGUftd?

AIRPLAN~m
•MUIIOUIIfTIIIC;t\IM

S:tl PM SHOW 11.51
WEEKDAYS S:M 7:15 t:1

•The GoH Spedollst
•The Dentist
•The BarMr Shop

Tues.
July 15

7:00 & 9:00 pm•
504 admission

BRUBAKER =~
TODAY: 2:11-(4:45@ t1.15)-7:.t:55
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$26.95

CA...ulOit ov.IAUUD
U.S. TYPI CARS

the fault ol the advertiser which.
lessen
the
value
of
the·
advertisement wiU be adjusted. If'
your ad appears incorrectly, or if
11

~~~tis:e~~~:"~~y~ •:c1o~ ~.

Front dol< brollM

('lasslfted Information Ratn
One Dav-10 cents per word
minimum il 50
Two Days-9 cmts per wor•~. per.

$3'1 95

Mt-H7S •

1·----------•
Motorcycles

wT:n
d~neteen Days-6 cel\lS
per word. per day.
Twentv or More Da,·s--5 rents per
worJ. per day

fti:.U

BEAT THE GAS situatioo with a

~s:rt~~S325~~.

m~~e:~w~!~~il~et!~ft~ev"!r:'~~

1978 SUZUKI PE - 250 Enduro
Racer, 650 milea, extras, 1950. Call
Gus. 45Hll00.
6320Ac181

~v:~ ~~i'=' ~rar& ':~:;

1978 YAMAHA 750 SPECIAL. 3.000
miles. Best offer. 453-2441. Ask for
Mike RiiZman. Leave m~ fc

the rate applicable for the number of
1nsert1ons 1t .appears. There will also

USED FURNITURE -

::~u,WA~~-~i.ru ~~a~·

FOR RENT

HOMEGROWN PEACHES, AP-

Apartments

W!'i~~rwa1~fa'!!~~~~

CARBONDALE HOUSING, ONE
bedroom furnished apartment.. 2

or our market 8 miles south o1
Carbondale on Old US S~flis
APPLIANCES - HOTPOINT
WASHER 6 Dryer. Excellent
condttion, $125 each, 3 yrs old,
harvest gold. Amana side-by-side
refrigerator, avocado. $250.
Movl"'\_0111 ol state. 9-5, 53&-3361.

WATERBED5-NEW KING or

~~f~~r~c:s'!~'!~cafiT~~

549-1081.

St~~r;~~rs :~P~~~: ~=~

Springs, Ml 49103.

6246Adl82

WE HAVE MOVED
Visit our Expanded
Showroom

1971 TRENTON 12x60, air, ap-

~~~~· .7{!~~~- ~~~7~7~5

urn FIAT !28 WW MD.EAGE.
-

-

collect.

6269Aal78

1975 PL Yhll'TH
VOLARE
Premier. Wagan;,rwer steeringd

~!~!;..·~J~9-~.eage an

6282Aal78

•Apple
•Texas Instruments
•A tori

~ ~rr:~ ~ka~:.d~J:,~t !;
~~~~~frss~ ~.~it
I
!

REMODELED
lOxSO.
2
BEDROOM mobile home. Airconditioned. new water heater, Iota
ol storage. Sl1150. 529-19~Aell2
CARBONDALE - SURVIVED
TORNADOES! 12x60 Fawn, 2
bedroom.
washer.
dryer.
refr•gerator, stove. air conditioned. storage sbed, underJlinned and insulated. Good
con ilion. 529-1195 after 4~eUIO

~

'73 ptnto4 cyl. 4 .-l w/afr
'74 Chevy No- 2 fir •ut
w/•lr
'73 .._.. Clwk • cyl 4 lp&
·n P-tltK C.toll. . out.
w/olr
'76 Pinto 4 cyl. out.

MODERN

for efficiencies, one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets.

ne•• to Jk• Bueck)

-----~-•1
Goad condition or
needing repair .

CARBONDALE HOUSING. TWO
bedroom furnished house with
carport. 3 bedroom furnished
houSe with carport. air. absolutely

Glenn Williams Rental
510 So. University
457-7M1

~a2t:l:.~:·~~~~~~

NICE ONE BEDROOM, furnished,
:l;·S:~r=.:.~~~~ S. Wall,
862r.l8al B!IC
L_U_X_U-'R_Y_ _
A_P_A:-::RTMENT. 2• bedrooms unfunlished. Air, carpeting. draperies. Cou~es or
&~· Lovely area. ~JS6Bas:':5

Parts & Services

7744 between IHI p.m.

6347 Ae187

1970 EDEN, 121155~, appliances.

::!brtn~stia~ end'1oce~~:

KARCO

after 4PM.

IC•nton Auto Rocyclln•
Corp.

6346Ael81

Miscellaneous

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Parts

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS, new and und. Irwin
'J'ypewriter Exchange, 1101 Nortb

Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Ports locating • 5 Stotttt
N. New Ero Rood Carbondale
457-042J
457-6319

~~:f-~~-pe~:a~f:-

;:~~~~atert,~~~~~

Qu~te!~~~~ tea~
~95. 4 year guarantee. For in-

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

formatioo: Discount Waterbeda.
Inc:., P.O. Box 743, Lake Forest.
Illinois 60045.
6147Af1Bt

529-16«

NEVER USED, NEW 40 channel

GLOIIAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

80

~'epgg:e a ~:!~~lngS&~evi~~~

almost new. $75 each. 457-4941 or
529-2288.
B6Ut7Afl78

A.. . _ . _ . _ , _ . ,

BROTHER
TYPEWRITER

ELECTRIC
$130..
Down

-~~:.fi!:~.~
..~~~8
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63+'.-\1180

fum

pump with central air.
in
range, dishwasher. and disposal.
Large lot. S5o50 monthly. One Y:ear
lease r~red. No student. Call
Lambert alty, 549-337~Bb

189

. __

I

4 BEDROOM Fl'RNISHED house.
ca~t. 2 bedroom furnished house
for 3 people. very near campu. s.
Absolutely No Pets. Call684-4145
B6331Bb189

Mobile Homes
12ll60. 2 bedroom. Extra clean. air.
furnished, Sorry. No Pets. 549-4806.
6317B~185

Sl.~Gl..Es AVAILABLE NOW. $135
~oer

month. 12ll50. Fumisl!c!d and
ll!'-eooditioned. Coun~ living 2

~!~J:.~~~~:JfillWay.
86183Bc187C

FREE YUS

ForFoiiConcellations
Apts. & Mobile Homes

7 RUNS DAILy

.;,;45:;.;,7...;-44;.;,2;;;.,;;2-..__~ llt:i~i;) Rt. 51 North
549-3000

~0~~~·~~

457-41156.

631538011

.............,.._...S

NALDER STEREO

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
Apartment. 2 bedroom furnished
apartment,
top Carbondale

Autlto
tto.pltol
,_._.....

'

~~i~':'si~~ ~~'=~ a~h:~

:;',e~~~~- ~i::n~· .~~~

=•ded.

Cartrlclgc Special
oftheW-11
AT11EZ
List$60.00
Now$24.88

AIM
Stanton Permostat
1 Time Static Eliminator
& Record Preserver
List$19.95
Now$13.95

715 _S.........
University
ncl
549-1501
FOSGATE PR-220 car amDlifier,
40 wat~J. 8.06 nm, a mo ntJ. old,
$115.00, '107-Tlel after tOPM.
63eAI1D

STERE
REPAIR

Au41o Hospital 54'-""'
(ocr&.'" from the train station)

B6322Bb189

NEW TRI-LEVEL HOME. Unity
Point School District. 3 bedroom
comy,letely cary::ted, 2 baths,

MURPHYSBORO AND DESOTO.
Unfurnished. efficiencies, one and

EFFICIENCIES AND
ONE
Bedroom apartments. AU utilities
~~ded, close to ca=8aS:~

1975 MOBILE HOME, 12x50, 2
bedroom, central air, uo-

=~A~~~~~~~!:d
condition, price negotiable. 457-

B63l.. Bb178

REALLY NICE TWO or one

We buy Ul4ld ...., equipment

6338Ael86

6339Ae184

BEDROOM

LARGE, NICE TWO bedroom
cDuplex 1 and ooe bedroom house.
~- ~~~~ater. No ~~~~

CAMBRIA 3 ROOM aJl!lrtlnent,
appl1ances, water
Sll5
per mootb. Call !II$BalOBaliiO

~~n~c:,~:.i.t~~ll.?t!.utraa,

~~~~~shed,

TWO

~~:!L::et:. ~~·:;.~~a:~~

1971 MOBILE HOME 12x60, ex-

1974 DODGE COLT WAGON. 4 Cvl.

~r..u:£W:m~d~=

5397.

f'emtt one per cu.,t~J

..

leveling. Call 529-1604 or 549-5550.
62WAel79

ff:: ~:U~~a~.good ~fat

=·

6235B b 178

:!C::.:i~c~~7~~ed. ~1:!~1

185. 549-6330 or 457-5534 after S.
B621i0Ba 178

SHARP-121NCH black and white

:rrHt.T~~:~ ::rt!:~e._;:
in~des move with block and

~ ::~:~~9~.58 ·6333:.~:·

or 529-3066.

Nowta ng
Summer & Fall
Contracts

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM
Apartment for rent. SSSO per month
includes most utihttes. Must be
clean and quiet. 54!Hl689863olBaJBI

~-- Excei!ent cooditioo~:~

IOxSO MARLETIE TRAILER

shape.

~~~::iee~ena~::;!!:f~~n;ll!~

=::~~u:;:ish:: ~':~.:~~r~

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

dttion. Must Sell!!! 549·5267,
6284Ae181
even111p.

'72 OPEL - GOOD mile~e, nice

B611l0Bbi88C

MURPHYSBORO. 3 BEDROOM.
fully furnished, carpet. air, ap-

Carbondale tf:mada Inn on Old
Route 13 West, Call684-4145.
86323Bal89

Computer Books
&Programs
Values to $20.00
Now$1.00

t) m•. Ecnt of Moll

lOxSO ONE BEDROOM. fully

MAXJVAN 1974 DODGE B200.
Radials. cruise. windows, ex~~~
CaU 549-~fa~..g

~~:0~":: ::~f~f~f!. ~J~

5749.

SALE

II..UN)IS COMPU1IR MAill
at. a, .Sw-ts Conter Plene

~~~-,.:~~~~am::;
other features. Excellent con-

1000 E. Main
C'thlle
SH-214a
SH-Un

For Service: '
52'-1642

COMPUTERS IY:

6017Ael78

1979 PATRIOT 14ll52, All electric,

1968 VW BUG. Rl'SS well. 4 cvl
st1ck. FM rad1o. $4100 or best olfer.
457-7733
6300Aa178

6345Af178

Electronics

Mobile Homes

~;s ~";.';.~~~!~ ~=~e~week-

LARGE. FIVE BEDROOM house.
5 miles south of Carbondale. lease

caU 684-4145.

~~~~~~O:.c~J:::~l~~

Automotlves

6313Afl81

CASSETTE BLANKS-Audiophile
1,uahty at factory direct ~Ices.

Real Estate

informatioo.

5

~-ia~ee~~les~M~~~:

FOR SALE BY own•r in Murphysboro. 3 or 4 bedroom with
basement next to Park w1th extras,

FOR SALE

Available immediately. SB5 month

DESKS.

5 6
6307Afl80

9 179

par~~~!J advf'rtising must be
~:!u~nts a~~J.n!':taeb'lfs~ 'g:Ji~

B6252BbQ4C

5 BEDROOM, 1182 E. Walnut.

~~~~=He~~er

140 mJIC,
&302Acl80

13 Word Minima•

lOAM-HAM.

TAKAMINE 12 STRING. 1973
Honda 350. needs work. Craftsman
top chest. 457-5906.
6222Afl80

!;:~bl::.e:~c:!rerr!~~c::d

DAVIS AUTO CINTIR
.,. 11 c.....-er...

dathree or Four Davs--8 ct'flts per
word. per dav.
·
F1ve thru Sine Days--7 cents per

~~:te:,a~m·m!n'th~~n~7e~:

ti~~autauqua Apts. N~1~~j

2 borrel corburoton
SJ5
4 bottell carbura-•
S40
F•-• ond choke pull olf• extra.

r,ancellalton in the Delli day's issue.

2
people need 3 more. Ava1lable

~ ~T.i~JI.iderWe~~~~

132.95

lncfucl.o """'" ......... and • ......_
Allottle<por,.extro

~~!~~~':!~:Otfr':!- e~~~~Jo~h~~

s Bp;D\tOOM, 1'176 ~:walnut.

BUY AND SELL used furniture

..... . TUNI.UP UICIAL

'Daily F.gyptian

MURDAU SINGLE &
FAMILY HOMES

~P~C:Uir~T.·~:t.'f~

2 bdrms. SOUihwest residential.
2 miles to campus an city streets.
little traffic. Anchored, underskirted. insulofed. Furnished. city

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS
furnished,
utilities ~id, immediate oc-

=nc:y. ,__.

Rt~8~

MURPHYSBORO:

TWO AND

facilities. Very competitive. AYDilable now & June 1. Call457-7352
or549-7039

r.~bedrrn:_ ..r:='r«·!~

stove, some furniture. Utilities
paid. 887-3011.
3337Ba182

STUDENT
RENTALS

RENTAL

omes Close to Campu
large & small
Also 1 & 2 bclrm apts
for Summer or Fall.

NOW AVAILABLE
Su~~~~~MW ancl

0 _. . .., . .,

•J980 1-2 Bedroom Anchored
•Furnished, Carpeted, &
Underpinned
•Energy saving (no C.I.P.S.)
•Laudromot Facilities
•Nice Quiet & Clean S•tting

Call anytime or
preferably between
4:00 and 5:00pm.

529-1012 or 549-6180

•Near Com~

For more information « a~
pointment to see

Houses
2 BEDROOM, 2

Phone: 457-SIM

!lath. ...- eam-1

~-=tral lUI', meearea~:.

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED.
251301d West U near Ramada Inn.

~G'-4334~tb. Availa~~~~

Foil

(nino - t h c-tntctP

I

Unl-.ity .....,,..._

MoWiot'-bt.

·~·a.
(Just
oH L PlNtr St.)
*A leo ..... country loat-

.....

..__....__.

Sorry No Peb Accoptotl.

RENT WAR

GRAPHICS OF ANY kind!!
Graphs, charts. posters. signs,
lettering, illustrahoo-reasonable
pricing. 684-5257 after 1pm&o72E181

If money means
anything to you
8ft wide
$70
lOft wide

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished

$80

~ely ~~1~~~ weekJ.w~!~

12ft wide
$125
Have dep9sits ready

.~g;;:~~~~"'J.E'~~.

~~~~~tj~u~frf.os':J.;f~_near

9-1 Sot.

your purse?

S4·-21M

6335Bg180

549-3374

you left

Free pregnancy teshng
& confidential assistance.

WANTED J.5 BEDROOM house or

CHUCKS RENTALS

Forget where

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIGHT

Mobile Home Lots

MALIBU VILLAGE
Is now taking fall
controch

---.............~--=~~~.. , ~:;~~A.!:,~:Ii ~ni~nox

1000 E.

Park & So. 51
9 month & l year lease

~::;~.e F~~~~n::!licf:a!r:;{!g

fREE

•Near campus

•AiC

~~~r~~f 1G~t::'nr:;_nfi~'rr·

MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North

•Maintenance servoce ony
hour
•Trash. sewer
-<:lose to food & loundromot
•Natural gos (So. only)
lOth month rent
free with a I year lease
(So. only)
Sorry no pets

5961Et78

549-3000

BECOME

~nx.~~CID

Resumes. Automated equipment

lf;~~e~OS:Iin~oS:rTc~i~e~~~

I

yr. lease

Rt. 51 North

~~lle~2n~~?ol~~~
r~!~i~~u:~iw~·. 3J:,rb~
Village-East College St. Range $90-

W~J:i[ ~~?~s. ;.~";~. n~';:

~~~~

:.r::k.
~1fr:::~N~~~~:.t~
3351,206 W. College. 86059E180C

~tfl!!'e~~~~=~~:~~=~

Bionic Broom
Service

r:U~O~h~~ a.::~,~~
~~~~ ~~~~\f~rri.sboro.JM-J'l7ll

•Janitorial
•Office Maintenance
•Hause Cleaning
•Windows •Carpets

social agencies to coordinate
serv1ces. A bachelors degree is
requ1red and ~erience with

lt:::i!~~)W/1

SchoOl of

TYPING: Dissertations, Theses 6

COMMUNITY WORKER.
PROVIDE individual, family, and

457-1313

FREE RENT

BARTENDER.

~eaSS:SOC:J!f:tn~hrs::.i~I15~!

ttELPWANTED

For Further Info coli:

ONE MONTH

A

SUSTAINING CARE
CASE
worker to provide case work and

~~a~tivi~ 0~:::n dale;:

I

preferred;
experience with
mentally 111 desirable. Must be 1
CETA el~ible. Equal oppc>rtunity.
~i:~ie 604 East B~;i

Free Estlmat. .
Cal.........

SECRETARY·RECEPTIONIST,
CARBONDALE: must have ex·

ASI)RTJON-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appotntmenta.

~er:.~ ~ ~~ti~~ii~t!i

~~mr~·

~g:ff,~~itlcc~~~~e~t04 rr~a~~

CoUege.

FORMER SCHWINN REPAIRMAN will repair or overhaul )'!1111'
::;~~re:~:'Le&f=.·. Call

Sovthent Illinois University Child~
- - ' ..... uiOiy • now
taking appllmtlona for
full semester.

~~f8~SEs. DJ!~E1::Ap~!,1!r!~

86293C181

B6037Bc179C

6987.

SICE l2x65. 3 bedroom, air, furnished. Available now or for fall.
Sorry, No Pels. :.4~ o.ran:

Rooms
CABLE TV, ALL Utilities paid,
maid service. $55.65
week.
King's Inn Motel. i49-40~ Bd05C

'r.r

4

SLEEPING
ROOM,
MUR·
PHYSBORO,
with
kitchen
privileges and carport. Female
graduate student or professional
worker preferred. Phone~-=;Bo
PRIV A T1 ROOMS
in Apartments for Students
You hove a Private Room on
key~. use kitchen focilitoes etc.
with others in Apartment. Util·
oties included. Very ,_.. compu:
very competitive. available now
&June I.

sT.=·

88

6228E178

~~~Prin~

=~~ea':ia':.':.ctBfu~~
before 7:30AM or after

3665

t:OOPM.

Mon1ing sess~3 Years Olds
Afternoon Ses.sion-4 Year Olds

lleglstrutlon ............
July 25, Contact Mary
Unclahl, Quigley HCIII,
11K or lty phone
536-5541

EARN WHILE YOU learn. Sell
Avon part-time and earn good
money to help you throu~scbool
Call Joan MarqUard, 54 B6303ctao

62!HE114

CARPENTERS, AREA.
REMODELING of all types,
Masomy to roof~iDt~ too.
~rates in
~:1
CHILD CARE, LICENSED Home,
Cobdeo. Call Iria, 1193-21152.
6336E183

WANTED
WANTED: AIR CONDmONER.S,
working or not. Also. '71 or '72 pmto
wagon; arc welder. 549-82~

179

Cell457-7:tS2 - Mt-71n

Roommates
COUNTRY UVING: TWO miles

~~m~~a':f:br:;>~u:S~

6287& 180

I. 529-2780.

RE!>PONSIBLE
FEMALE
ROOM MATh, two !ledroom house,
two mtles from campus. Call 5496658.

6332Bel82

FEMALE. NON-SMOKER, clean.

:tu~~t i:n~e~~- t!'~%~

srn

inciudes utilities. Call549-3517
after 5PM, keep trying. ~_!e181
NEED-SOMEONE

TO

:t

share

~~=~~:._wsil9~~ft
1 between 7pm am 9pm. ~::iebfa

BABYSITTER
NEEDED
BEGINNING August 1, Monday
and Friday, all day until September. then car necessary toJ:ck

1:
fe~~.:e ~~:-~ ha':
references. Prefer my home, claie
to SIU. call549-8088 after 5~

79

SALVA E

Can& hvd•s
...._..s.RadiCIIO<S
Any ,..tal will recycle
KAitSliNAUTO
IIICYCUNG COIIP

N. ,.._Era Rd. Ca<baftdale

1·

~57.

I

,

CONSERVATION TECHNICIAN.
Morris Library SIU. !Kust have
college degree or eqwvalen~ es.perience and be CETA ehJlble.

I

.

LOST

~g \'il,~n~~ ~e=.;:

protective boxes and ~rtfohos.
Requires manual delltenty. (2) To
c:i~!Jm!ib~:~or:::~~~~ for
Requires ~enhon to defa1l and

MEDALLION WITH CHRIST
Face on it. not worth mucb but has
seotimelltal value, reward! ! 457-

M'boro. 684-3151, at. 273. 6348Cl79

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4367 01' ~21624.

~~:1>~e':~~.Usio~:'~

TWO FEMALES FOR 3 bedroom

~it~ r~:M!~mo::.r=

eveuiqp.

6275Bel81

SERVICES
OFFERED

Duplexes
CARBONDALE,

BEAUTIFUL

?:?e.~mp~Wai't~:

trJ:.~· 457~~~3.• ws=n:~

Don't forget to use

6324Gl78

._ d~ IBM
NE1EDt .A Pt':~R i"':c:ciuate.
Se
ec r1c:,
a

reasooablerates,,.=:iMEti3C '·.

ORGANIZATIONAL

MEETING

F0Restpaduates-call~~

BELLY DANCE-FOR full 81i.d
esercise.. Classes begiD July 17.
Arabian Nights Dance Studio.
EastpteSboppiDICeuter. 91&-3356

~.~:.

. ......

~ll!l

the Lost and Found

I'
I
'

in the

D.E. CLASSIFIED$
L---------------------Dally t:l)'ptia!l. July 15, 1180, Pap 9

r---~-----~
----1
*THIS WEEK'S ALBUM SPECIAL*

Hospital closer to 'eXjJaliSioil; ..
project approval in final phase
now be forwarded to the Illinois
Health Facilities Planning
Board, a divasion of the state
Department of Public Health.
which must give final approval.
The planning boa1 dis scheduled
to meet Aug. 7 and 8 in Chicago.
Althf)ugh IHFPB is a separate
governing bedy from CHPSII .
Maroney said he viewed the
final hearin~ as a formality.
"judging from the positive
response" the project has
gained.
Maroney said that the extended process necessary to
gain approval of the expansion
is intended to eliminate poorly
documented projects. The ease

By Dave Powers
S.aff Writer

Carbondale Memorial
Hospital's proposed expansion
project has cfeared the third
step in a four-step process
necessary to gain state apal before construction can

~.

executive committee of
Comprehensive Health Planning in Southern lllinois Inc.
Thursday unanimously endorsed the favorable recommendations of its review
committee. according
to
Hospital Administrator George
Maroney.
The recommendations of C'H·
~Irs executive committee will

schools."
Vaughn will begin the project
Student Writer
A one-~eek workshop to bring this fall by submitting a
questionnaire
to regional high
high school teachers up to date
in business and economics will schools to find out how much
interest
there
is in the
be offered next summer at SlUe under a grant from the Illinois workshop.
The
workshop
will conCt'nter
for
Economic
centrate on courses such as
Education.
Donald Vaughn. assistant consumer economics. taxation.
planning
and
dean in the College of Business. insurance
said a S6.000 grant will fund the business law mstead of office
workshof and a survey of skills. Vaughn said. The
regiona
high schools to workshop wiU present new and
determine what courses are changing concepts which
currently being offered and teachers can either incorporate
what additional courses might into existing courses or use to
develop new courses. he said.
be planned.
Vaughn said the courses
"The purpose of the project,"
said Vaughn, "is to encourage suggested to the teachers woo..ild
the offering of business and familiarize their students with
econumic counea in high business and economic c:oocepts

&~~~r::l i~a~vf~::~:d o~h~~:

onlyot

soundness, Maroney said.
Approval of the project will
pave th4! way for a $5.7 million
addition to the hospital. The
expansion will include two
wings on the hospital's west
side. \"hich will house Pxpanded
intensh:.- r.<~re and postintensive care units, an obstetrics ward. high-risk nursery. dietary department.
cafeteria and dining room.
The project's approval
process also included two public
hearings in early June where no
public opposition was voiced

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
sponsors

2-PERSON
CANOE RACES
2 -MEN

4:00pm, Tuesday July 22, 1980
at Lake-on-the-Campus Boot Dock

•

ELIGIBLE: All SlUC Summer Students and
Faculty; Stoff with $20. Summer SRC Use Cords

ENTRIES DUE: Sign-up (with ID or Use Cord)
at the Information Desk. Student Recreation
Center by 3:30pm, July 22 or bring ID/Use
Cord to the Boot Dock by Race Time.
TROPHIES AWARDED TO CHAMPIONS
IN EACH CATEGORY

r;-{9

~~

..,

'

_,...

'lUss-ar Glements 'Band
lW!dnesday. July 16

Carbondale j:.-olice are investigating the robbery of
between $700 and $800 in cash
from a woman who was forced

Open till I p.m.

t:Jv~~n :,~r~ 1~~1~t tt:,~

Murclale

more than two hours Saturdav
evening.
•
Police said the woman. who
they ~~L'ould not identify. was
walking to her car in the
parking lot behind the J.C.
Penney store at the rna II about 6
p.m. Saturday. She was then
approached by two men who
forced her into a car she
identifiPd as a I~ full size.
four-door model.
She told police that the men,
who did not display a weapon,
then drove the car out of the lot
and into a rural area where they
took the money from her purse
She was returned to the lot at
the mall more than two hours
after being taken
Police said one of the men
was described as about 45. short
with ligr.t l}rown hair. The
victim told police he was
wearing a light green T-shirt.
blue and white plaid pants and
brown shoes at the time of the
robbery. Puiice said th<> other
man was described as in his Ia te
20s and lleavy-set.

2 -WOMEN

• MIXED DOUBLES

Quiche
& Salad

l rnit·f>rsit.l· ~Ia//

i

OfFER EXPIRES I
$ •
7-1'-10
I
THE MUSIC BOX
I

__ _(_!~~~,:_!!1,:,£~~!!_d~!!~~..!~.!.!.~L--J

and help students better adjust
to the world outside the
classroom.
"The courses are designed to
help with business or personal
money-related rroblems," he
said.
Vaughn said he will try to
reach as many regional high
schools as possible and expects
to have 25 to 35 teachers involved in the workshop. U there
is enough interest generated by
the project. Vaughn said he
anticipates a larger grant in the
next two to three years t!l increase
the
number
of
workshops, increase
specialization and ptJssibly offer
college
credit
for
th,.
workshops.

Police in resti!fate
robbf>rl· behind

1

BIG 4TWIST
50

with which the Carbondale

Workshop for high school teachers
wants to give students the bttsiness
By Kathy Sbulski

I

Carbondale's Own

2Shows
Doors open 8:00pm & n:oopm

Mon.- Sat.

213 E. Main Tickets $600

549-3932

....
Fight Inflation Deliciously

:

~

=~ :

:

~}.'

:G
•

~

With the Whoppers

: SUMMER SALE

. . . . . . . . . . . .........,TIIefaiMI~

till July31-or
supplies are gone

: •Goldberg Cinema Reels

:

2o-3o% off

.:"~4ft, • •K2 Chemistry

lr;r-:t. •

Reg. $29.70 sale$26.40

•Manhall Photo Oils $8.94
• ~ ~ • Excaliper Camera
. . \~. :
Bags
•: .'~
~ • Reg. $52.50 sale $43.75
~

. .
r

~~

•

_

,_,......,,..., ..............

When you bite into a Whopper, you know you're into the
big burger that's the greatest. The one that's flamebroiled not fried, juicy not dry. Only Burger King makes
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get your two
Whoppers at one dollar off regular price.

~~~·.··
.!Rt.
:
: Cibachrome Chemicals
•

• camera auessories. slide

~ f:1.~

• paper

·~=--4·~•-.c.:lviewers. Agfa &

=~~·
•• ·-t~:
•
• ~=
.......
•

PaRe tO. Daily Egyptiaa. July b, 1_,

IIford

Agape Film Company
701 A 5. Illinois
Speciolzing in Darkroom Supplies

.;.

II ~
~~;;_;r-::.::~.::~~:
=-......

fiPUng llflce of .,., Reg. prb :

t
II

BURGER

Kl NG

..._ pr.....e II* coupon before order·
coupon ,_ c:uatOf'IIIW, wotd
.lng.. .Llmtt
prohlbltect b' ....

I
"*offer ••.-..: JULY 31
., W.MAIN
II ..... . . . . . .~I GoodOnt,At .CARIIt".MDALI,IL

.

:

'

•
!
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Summer planning·conference
to be conducted in Carbondale
By Randy Rog.ald
Staff Writer

More than 40 city and county
planners from Illinois will attend the summer conference of
the
American
Planning
Association's Greater Illinois
Section Thursday and Friday in

~haerb!:3~~et R:~'da a~n~~e

Speakers will discuss local
government and energy,
programs and funding, and
surface
mined
lands
reclamation.
The American Planning
Association is the "AMA of the
planning world," according to
James Rush of the Greater
Egypt Regional Planning and
Development Commission, the
fiv~ty regional planning
body and sponsor of the conference.
In addition to city and county
planners,
the
American
Planning Association includes
in its membership independent
planning consultants and

Workers submit
And~rson ballot
petition in Texas
AUSTIN, Texas <APl -John
Anderson's campaign workers
submitted 80,057 petition
signatures Monday in an attempt to get the Illinois
congressman on the Texas
ballot as an independent
presidential candidate.

twT~ee th~g~~ n~~s~::
Texas Secretary of State
George Strake said 20,000
names not accompanied by a
voter registration number
would be eliminated.
He said his office would begin
immediately verifying whether
the other signers were
registered voters who did not
take part in the GOP
presidential primary.
Strake said this would be done
by checking a sample of 1
percent of the signatures
against voter registration
records and poD lists of those
who voted i::t the GOP primary.
Anderson needs the signatures
of ·11,719 registered voters to get
on the Texas baDot.
Democrats are expected to
sue Strake in an attempt to
block Anderson's certification.
They contend that not only
Republican primary voters but
also those who voted in the
Democrats' non-binding May 3
presidential "beauty contest"
are prohibited by state Jaw from
signing an Anderson petition.
Anderson coordir~ator Jane
Fowler said the signatures were
colated during a two-month
drive by more than 4,000
volunteers "in spite of the
unbearable beat and the difficult verifiCation procedure_"

..................
~tettt..S1.M

Ill_. .........
...............

C..

11.-Mitlcycl•.

planning commission chairmen, Rush SB.id. Invitations to
the conference have also been
extended to other area persons
who may bP interested. such as
city councu membf>.-...
Phil RandaD, an ., chit.>etural
consultant for t..e Shawnee
Solar Project, wiD open the
conference at 11 a.m. with a
presentation on energy projects
being undertaken by Carbondale and funding potential
from state and federal agencies.
RandaD will discuss
conservation measures,
alternative fuels and ~ible
conversion of city vehicles to
the use of alcohol fuel, Rush
said.
Mayor Hans Fischer will
speak at noon about the Carbondale Federal Building,
which he designed, in addition
to providing "a mayor's perspective of what's going on in
the city," Rush said.
At 1 p.m., Alan GrosboD,
executive director of the illinois

Abandoned Mined ·Lands
Reclamation Council, will
expiain state plans to restore
strip mines which were

~~~~ ro~~ e:o~~

stringent reclamation law.
Thursday's session will
conclude after Don Raisinen,
from the Consolidation Coal
Company. and Dan Lowry and
Rich HiDer, of the Illinois
Department of Mines and
Minerals, describe current
reclamation law and techniques
at a 2 p.m. talk.
Rush said planners Friday
wiD "see what they heard
about."
Friday's activitles
include tours of the Federal
Building and Consolidation Coal
Co.'s Burning Star No. 5 surface
mine in De Soto.
Sessions are open to anyone
wishing to attend. The conference fee is Sl2 for the
Thursday session and S8 for
Friday.

Campus Briefs
SOAR wiD meet to discuss a Kinkaid Lake canoe and backpack
bip at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Recreation Center Room 46. The bip
wiD run frem July 25 to July ~. For more informatioo c.-aU CJem
Debrowski at Toucb of Nature, 457-oo48.

"lleecla Doctor?"
(Chiropractic)
CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION
BUREAU
•Information
•Referrals
•Emergencies
Personal Consultation

~~CA~LL_5_4_9_·6_3_1_3__,
For Rt><orded Ch>roprD<f><

0 ia

!:!:l!e!

GIBACK PAIN
G2WHIPlA5H
GJARTHAITIS
G4HEAOACHES

NUMBER
GSWHY CHIROf'RACfiC?
G6NKK. SHOULOER. ARM PAIN
G7LOW BACK & TENSION
GaNERVOUSNESS & TENSION

~//
PRfVATE & GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOil CHIROPRACTIC CARE.

'-

The Recreatioo Center will be renting lockers and selling annual
and semester use permits for faD semester beginning Monday,
July 21. Lockers and use permits may be purchased at the information center. Call 536-5531 for further information.

Meno~

Pugilists entered in sanctioned bouts
By Ed Dougherty
Sports Edi&or
Recent cuts in the men's
athletics budgets ·•ave an but
ruled out funding t.f the SIU
Boxing Club. However, that has
not stifled the determiution of
the club's members to si-ow the
off their pugilistic prowt.SS.
Two mem hers of the club, BiD
Torpy and Bob Chappell. will be
fighting in two of eight bouts
Thursday at John A. Logan
College at 8 p.m. The meets will
be sanctioned by the Amatuer
Athletics Union and sponsored
by Newmans Gym o( Herrin.
Torpy. a 21-year-old junior
from Chicago. will be competing an the 147-pound
WPlterweight division. Chappell, 19. is a junior from the St.
Louis area and will be entered
in the lightweight division.
Both boxers have been
working out all year and each
are expected to win his fight.
said acting club president Joe
Ambrosia.
"Bob is fast and really
powerful." Ambrosia said. "He
also moves inside real well.
"Bill has a long reach and he
is tall for his weight class,"
Ambrosia said. "He is fast on
his feet and jabs reaJ well."

Stal! !"boto by Bnnt (.'ramer

Bob ChappeD. left, is working oat with Joe Ambrosia ill the martial
ana room of the Recreation Building in preparatioa for a bout

Thursday at Jobn A. Logan College. BiD T9rpy shadowboxes at
rigbt. He Ia also slated for • boat.

It will be the first time a
boxing club member has seen
competition since late March,
Ambrosia said.
It was then that Steve Germany reached the finals of the

In addition to the lightweight
Also entered in the matches
will be members of the Sikeston and welterweight division fight.
there
will be matches in thf'
!Mo.l Boxing Club, Newmans
light
Gym Boxing Club. said Terry heavyweight.
heavywe~!Vlt.
mi_ddlewetght_ and
l'iewman owner of Newmans
light muldlewetght dtVISIOnS
Gym.

Intercollegiate
Boxing
Championships in Cincinnati.
The club was formed two
years ago by Bill Kraak. Kraak
is still the president but is not
enrolled this semester.

Moses tvins hurdles; Yanks find British Open expensive
Lee a close second
LONDON CAPl-For Edwin
Moses, there seems to be few
challenges or challengers left.
Moses. the American who
holds the all-time world record
of 42 consecutive victories in
400-meter intermediate hurdles
finals and the world record of
47.13 seconds for the event,
placed ahead of SIU hurdler
Da";d Lee.
Lee finished second Sunday
with a time oC 49.37. Moses
finished in 48.53.
Earlier Lee, the 1980 NCAA
and AAU champion in the intermediate hurdles,
bad
finished third in the American
sweep oC the hurdles event
Friday in a meet in Stuttgart.
West Germany.
Lee recorded a 49.68 time
Friday, behind Moses and
James Walker.
But the continued success oC
Lee doesn't faze Moses, who

:!n 1~6~{ool:J~~:;tai at

All Moses possibly can do now
is continue his amazing winning
streak and lower his world
record, but neither appears of
moc:t significance to him.
The Olympics are out of the
question for this year, and
possibly for 1984.
"Without the Olympics, this
seems like any other year," the
usually solemn Moses said
Sunday after posting his 400meter hurdles victory in an
international track and field
meet at rainy Crystal Palace.

~
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Olympic team's swing through
Europe-and in Paris Tbur·
sday. He will skip an international
meet
in
Philadelphia Wednesday and
Thursday, and possibly rejoin
the team in August for meets
in Rome Aug. 5, Berlin Aug. 8,
and Zurich, Switzerland Aug.
13.

Moses, however. is thinking
about the 1984 Olympics in Los
Angeles. But he is uncertain
whether he still will be running
then.
Moses, unbeaten since
Augwlt, 1977, bas an overall
winndlg streak of 50:

r:ft: t~:J~::~.

anything
He and wife Barbara were in
Switzerland last week. "She and

:r:r:::=~~a:e
C:ili
to $80. Goodness,"

went
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~Hcklaus said.
wa· m estimated his extJenllel for the trip would be
about $10.000.
"Air fare is almost double
what it was last year," Watson
said. His friend and teacher.
Hall of Fame member Byrtn
Nelson. had planned to come
this year but changed his mind
at the last minute because of the
exe;<~e, Watson said.

dismay.
·•J was really getting kind of
worn out." he said. "But I took
last week off and I'm more
relaxed than I have been m

sai~:C~=~0: i:o'::l=r

quite awhile. One thing is the
weather. Coming from 111,
degrees in Kansas City to
sweater weather in Scotland ts
relaxing."

1

the course and found "It was
about $200 a night for two
people."
While the list oC American
absentees continued to grow.
U.S. stars remained as the
outstanding favorites in the old
event that now offers a total
purse of more than $400,000.
Chief among them were
Watson, Nicklaus and Lee
Trevino, wbo have combinEd to
win six of the last 10 British
Open tiUes. All arrived over the
weekend. For Nicklaus and
Trevino, it was a return to a
familiar scene. Each bas won
here before. But it was Watson's
farst look at Muirfield's linksand he fell in love immediately.
"It's probably the most enjoyable course I have played
over here. Just a pleasure to
play," said Watson, a two-time
British Open champ and the
outstanding player in the game
for the last 3~ seasons. He
leads the American moneywinnings list with $J87,725 and
bas collected five titles this
year.
"But I haven't won in two
months," Watson said in mock

Coach quits
after 1 week
CHARLESTON I AP)
Jene Davis resigned Mon·
day, less than a week after
being named head basketball
coach at Eastern Illinois
University.
R. C. Johnson, En;
athletics director, said Davis
was concerned about reports
that two Panther starters ·
Dennis Mumford and Mike
Pickens • would not return to
EIU.
Davis, an assistant at
Indiana, was named coach
last Tuesday, replacing Don
Eddy, who moved to the
University of Texas-San
Antonio.
Johnson said Davis was
concerned about the ability
to recruit new players at this
point in the year.
Johnson said he could not
comment further on Davis'
resignation or on reports that
the players would not return
to school in the fall.
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Then: are no Olympics for
Moses or any other American
athletes this year because oC the
U.S.-led boycott.
''There is no climax Ito the
track and field> season.'' added
the tall, bespectacled Moses
after the event.
"Even a lot of Western
athletes feel the same way.
"There is nothing I can do
about it, nothing anybody can
do about it."
Perhaps the onlY, further
satisfaction Moses will get this
year will be to beat the Olympic
~old medalist after the Games
rn competitions throughout
Europe. He plans to race twice
more before the Moscow
Games. which begin July 19.
His next race will be Tuesday

MUIRFIELD. Scotland !AP1
- Soaring costs and an unfavorable rate of ~change for
the dollar have cut deeply into
the American fie:d for the 109th
British Open Golf Championship.
Eleven American touring
pros have withdrawn from the
tournament
that
begins
Thursday on the wind-swept
6,926-yard. par71 Muirfield Golf
Links on Scotland's east coast.
Among the latest to pull out
are Tom Purtzer. Ed Sneed. Lee
Elder, John Schroeder, John
Fought and former PGA
champion Lanny Wadkins.
Hale Irwin. twice a U.S. {}Jien
champion and the leader
through three rounds of the 1979
British Open, former Masters
and PGA title-holder Ray
Floyd, Jerry McGee, Jack
Renner and Howard Twitty
withdrew earlier. Registration
was not complete Monday and
there was the possibility of
further American casualties.
Tom Watson and Jack
Nicklaus cited rising CGStll as a
probable reasoa for some of the
defections.
"It is very high for an
American to come to Europe
now," said Nicklaus.
"It sounds funny for me to say
it, because I make a lot of
money. but the CGSts over here
. .. goodness gracious. Hotel
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